### Novice Division Events

**NOV Primary Girls**
1. Roxanne Laxamana  
   Roller King Speed

**NOV Primary Boys**
1. Cannon Acosta  
   California Heat Speed Team

**NOV Juvenile Girls**
1. Ileya Plato  
   Roller King Speed

**NOV Juvenile Boys**
1. Asher Jiang  
   North Coast Inline Racing
2. Aidan Hays  
   Roller King Speed
3. Donovan Acosta  
   California Heat Speed Team
4. Duncan McDonald  
   North Coast Inline Racing
5. Ray Laxamana  
   Roller King Speed

**NOV Elementary Girls**
1. Reina Laxamana  
   Roller King Speed
2. Courtney Stinson  
   Triad Racing
3. Lucy Squires  
   North Coast Inline Racing
4. Mackenzie Murdick  
   Velocity Racing
5. Kaitlin Murdick  
   Velocity Racing
6. Paige Patchen  
   American Flyers

**NOV Elementary Boys**
1. Alex Kirby  
   Triad Racing
2. Aidan Olear  
   California Heat Speed Team
3. Christopher Miller  
   American Flyers

**NOV Freshman Girls**
1. Brittney Atkin  
   Velocity Racing
2. Athena Thompson  
   California Heat Speed Team

**NOV Freshman Boys**
1. Isaac Ng  
   North Coast Inline Racing
2. Brandon Acosta  
   California Heat Speed Team
3. Gilbert Murdick  
   Velocity Racing
4. Evan Mymka  
   Roller King Speed

**NOV Sophomore Ladies**
1. Savannah Stinson  
   Triad Racing
2. Rachel Thompson  
   California Heat Speed Team

**NOV Sophomore Men**
1. Aidan Eustace  
   North Coast Inline Racing
2. Joshua LaGrave  
   North Coast Inline Racing
3. Xavier Nacol  
   North Coast Inline Racing

Monday, June 08, 2015
**Novice Division Events**

**NOV Veteran Men**

1. Michael Patchen            American Flyers
2. Bentley Mymka             Roller King Speed